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Art Yea la tht Bush tad Esstli?OFFERED "While we tola In the rush and bustle of
ti.u ...- - AvartAiin our anarnaa

TO TELL0 If NOW! MISCELLANEOUS1!
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESV--

and racking our systems, many of ne are
morally culpable of iwklM disregard of
bodily strength and fitness. lt iw
bar the health breaka down, aud we
vem doomed to long periods of pain and

depression. Our whole life ia darkened.

YET THESE IS A EEIIEBY AT

Hundreds and thonmnda of ailing mea
and wotnea hare found that

Man Tried to Oet Fortune From

FOR RENT Three nloely furnishedBEST 18.CENT MEALRailroad President by Telling

of Plot to Wreck Train. You ean always find the bett IB-se- rooms, single or en eultei prloss
moderate. No, 132S Franklin avenue.

YOUR ROOMS! meat In the elty at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial street WANTED Boy to makThimself use'OEECIlAtl'S
PILLS

WAS TAKEN INTO CUSTODY ful around our offlee.. Address Man

agar Morning Astorlan.Lump Coal Large LumpeRInn up

Leather, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,See our Burlaps,
Crown Mouldings, Plate and Picture Rails, Etc

S. Elmore e Co Main 1981, and or.
dor a ton of ladysmlth ooal. They
deliver It. Select lump ooal.Caught by a Pecoy Telegram Flret'olasa meal for 18o nloe eake,

erffee, pie, or doughnuts, Be. U. 6.
restaurant, 434 Bond etreet

and Money Order Sent uun
by Detective 011 the

Case. JAPANESE GOODS.B. F. ALLEN C SON,
365-36- 7 Commercial Street

For Sale At Gaston's feed stable, oneNew atook of fanoy goode Juat arrived8 at Yokohama Baxaar. Call and see

the latest noveltlea from Japan.New York, June SI. A man alleged

to have demanded J10.000 from Presi-

dent Mellen of the New York. New

Colfax roller feed mtlli one M horse
power motor and starter bex belt
Ing, shafting and pulleys, and on
Falrbanke floor eoaleti alee one
butcher's wall eealee.

PIANO TUNER.

verily make life worth living

DtoeMNlswW ttutmh, fAe

SJtepgtmM tAr attweW Bie-H-a- ea,

iw0af ai la Hmrm tystf.
am Miaa (A ttmmam my
erawwW. ami kratm wrry.

The genuine worth and nevar-falU-

efficacy of

BEEGHAU'S PILLS I

have been fulir proved during a period
of nearly sixty years, and they are recog-
nised as the

at afeauard Aaatnet BlUou and
Nenroua Annate

The ntort satisfactory evldnnoe of the
universal estem in which BKKUI1AMU
PILLS areheld ia found ia thefaot that the

XAJXt EACH TEAM IHCftAt
muuftnaowttr.

Et Vr. AtLfcN CO., 'nl
Xwk VUj, U uat ProstjtM iM au ImpUm.

Mnven A Hartford railroad, in return For good, reliable plane work see your

for which he ia autd to have promised
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT looal tuner, Th. Fredrlokoon. 2071

Bond etreet. 'Phone Red 8074.,.i nint for wrecking thePHONE 2175 RED

Union made heating stoves, home man

Standard portable and adjustable
hewer bath, finest made, price f 18.

Only two eorewe to put In place. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
429 Bend street Phone 1031.

lu 1 1. t w a

special train which bore the Connecti-

cut delegaU to the Chicago conven-tlo-

haa been arrested at Tunkhan-nock- .

Pa. He gave the name of M. J

Sullivan.

ufaotured and very stove perfect, at

Montgomery tin and plumbing
store, 425 Bond etreet 'Phone 1031.

The Astoria Restaurant
.",...,.. MAN HINO,"rIPrfto,

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS
Fine Meals Barred it all hours. Oysters Served in any Style. Gam in

; Season. We Gnarante the Best Meal in the City.

399 Bond Street, Cor. 9th Astoria, Oregon

Last Thursday President Mellon re
Upper Aetorla hae a place where you

ceived an anonymous letter declaring

that train-wrecke- rs had formed a plot

to wreck the special train which left Y
and the right hand waa painted eo that

can get a fine glaoa of beer, as good
wlnee and liquor a you ean find

any place In the elty.
HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paolfio Brewery.

Dn.inn Saturday morning. A other
it seemed to be fresh from combat

threatening letter had been received
The reporter appeared before the night

it waa determined to make an effort to

city editor In a very excited condition.
apprehend the writer, who atlpulated

i'v mt the greatest beat ever." hethat the money ahould be sent by mail

to Tukhannock.

Wanted Several Industrious pereon
In each itat to travel for house
established 11 yeare and with a
large capital, to sail upon merohant
and agente for oueoessful and profit
able line. Permanent engagement
Weekly cash salary of 124 and all

traveling expenses and hotel bill
advanced In each eaoh week.

'
Ex

perisnee not essential. Mention ref-

erence and inclose

envelope. National, Caxton Bldg

Chicago.

For nloe furnished rooms and also tw
housekeeping rooms.. Inquire Mra.

Lenhart, 211 Bond St

panted.

Alderbrook Transfer Company Bag

gage transferred and wood fur
nlshed. Orders received at Gaeton'e

table. Phone Main 1671. E. L
Geddee, Mgr.

"Hut. old man. you seem dreadfullyA telegram was sent to Sullivan.

He called at the postofflce, and, after
hurt"Mace n Cigars cashing a money order for HO, was

arrested. Sullivan la said to have told "Pon t mind that. I've got the story

of the duy. Need a stenographer. Itunathe detective he waa from New Ha

broke. CauKht ghost. Proved to be

WOOD. WOOD, WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prkse. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

ven, and that he waa perfectly famll

lar with ihe train on President Mel

len's road.
burglar In sheet, scorlug off police

NOTES WERE ISSUED.

so he could rob near-b- y houses. Was

Nearly got the best

of me. Soaked him good. Kill, the

artist, and I took him to station house.In a
Chicago Street Car Men Are

Special Excursion to the World'a
Fair.

The Denver Rio Grande, In con

Notice to Contractors.

Notice le hereby given that the

County Court of Clateop County, Ore-

gon, will receive sealed bids, until I

Tangle. Nobody else hue the story."
"All you can dictate, old man."

In . All Brands and Sizes
We have them in stock. The Trade

supplied at absolutely bottom prices.

We have added a Pipe Repairing

Department Best work in this line.

Will tSAIMSGN
530 CcmnKftbl Street -- 114 Eleventh Street

Chicago. June 21.-T- hat note to the
nection with th Missouri Pacific, willThe reporter began a wonderful story.mniint of 11.000.000. signed by the
run a aerlea of personalty conductedof the capture when ne suuuemy
excursions to the world's fair duringseemed to faint. He toppled over. It

was getting near to time for going to June. These excursions will run

o'clock p. m. on the 80th day of June,

1904, and opened Immediately there-

after, for the construction of the
Interior finish, etc., and

for steam heating of tjjie Clatsop county

press. The night city editor was In a
through to St Louis without change

wild state of excitement as he saw the
f cars, making-- ahort stops at principal

Court House, to be erected on mocabeat" of the" year vanishing before his

eyes. points enroute. The first of thee ex
28, between 7 and I Commercial and

He Jumped to the Ice cooler. In a cursions wilt leave Portland June 7th,Duane atreeta, In the City of Astoria,
and the second June 17th. The rateOregon, prepared by Edgar M. Lax.second he was bathing the reporter's

face. The paint came off.

West Chicago Railway Company, and

notes to the amount of I2.S15.0O0 in the

name of the North Chicago Railway

Company, were lesued by the

"dummy" officers at the bidding of the

Union Traction Company and were

used by that corporation to defray Its

debts, Is charged in a petition filed In

Federal Judge Groecups court today

in behalf of the underlying companies.

The court Is asked to adjudge these

notes the obligations of the Union

Traction company and to order the

receivership of the latter to pay ot

the underlying companies the aggre-

gate of moneys received from the sale

or discount of such present outstand-

ing notes, or the notes of which the

present notes are renewed, with Inter

from Astoria wilt be $67,60 to St. Loula
Stung." said the reporter.

rus, architect. No. 605 Worcester block,
Portland. Oregon.

Each bid must be accompanied by

a certified check In the sum of ( per

and return. Excursionists going via

the Denver St Rio Grande have the

privilege of returning via a different

route. This Is the most pleasant way,AN ASTORIA PRODUCT cent of the amount of the bid, that
the bidder will enter Into a contract
If bla bid la accepted, and the right to as well as the most delightful route, to

Women of Single Blessedness.

Single women seem to have had con-

siderable to do with changing things

about In the last half century. The

names of Florence Nightingale. Summ

n. Anthony. Franc-e- Wlllard. Clara

Barton, Harriet Martlneau, Frances

Power Cobbe. Mary Lyon, stand for

revolutionary movements. In smaller

circles the same thing Is observable.

Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwest
cross the continent. The stops ar-

ranged give an opportunity to visit

est from September 1, 1!03.

reject any and all bids la hereby re-

served.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, Jane S,

1904.

By order of the County Court.
J. C. CLINTON. County Clerk.

The time for submitting bids accord-

ing to the above notice Is hereby ex-

tended to 12 o'clock, noon, July "th,

the various points of Interest in and ,

about Salt Lake City, Denver and

Kansas City. If you wish to accom-

pany one of these excursions write atNorth Pacific Brewing Co. The Reporter'e Revenge.

On one of the papers that deul large Margaret Haley. Catherine (Soggln and

Jane Addnmx have succeeded, tolerably
ly In sensations there Is a star reporter,

once to W. C. WBrlde, 124 Third
In stirring up things In Chicago. It

who Is at last even with his night city
street, Portland, for sleeping car1904. J. C. CLINTON. Clerk.gives one an Idea of all the force thateditor. The latter had assigned mm

Astoria. Or.. June 17, l'J04.has been lost to the world by the rigid

suppression of the single woman In

the past. One might adapt and apply

to look up a report that a ghoHt in

Prospect park had terrified and at-

tacked the police. The star reporterCnnaannnnuaas3aaaannannRanan
the remark of Lord Bacon, made some

was sent with an artist, who was to Always Open, Day or NightThe Best Restaurant jj three centuries ago: "There Is in man's
make a picture of the ghost.

The police denied all knowledge of
The

Palace
nature a secret Inclination ana motion

toward love of others, which, If It be
the spectre, but the reporter, noted for BATHSRUSSIAN.

TURKISH or
TUB

8
8
8
8
8
8

not spent upon some one or a few, does

naturally spread itself toward many."

Refolar Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everything tne Market Affords

THE PALACE BATHS
Cafe Palace Catering Company I

The O'Reillye of Baden-Bade-

A family of German acrobats that

has lately returned to the fatherland

rejoiced while touring this country In

the title of "The O'ltell-ys.- "

Their method of adopting that
xinnununnnnnznnnttnnttnntttsnnn

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSname was unique.
Being assured by friends on board

A. L. FOX, Vice President.
AHTOKIA BAV1NUW HANK, Trees

JOHN FOX, Pres. and Bupt.
F.i.IlI8llOP,Heorotary

his strength and courage, insisted on

the artlHf accompanying him Into the

park on a search for the dreaded dead

that had returned to earth. Once or

twice they though they saw the ghost,

as shivering, they noted the moving

shadows of the wind-tosse- d foliage in

the moonlight. At last they gave it

up and started homeward.

Both felt like schoolboys who had

been enticed into, "snipe hunting," they

holding the bag. The reported believed

that two could play at practical Jok-

ing, and telephoned to a friend In the

art department to meet him In a Park

row drug store, explaining what he

wanted him to do.

It did not take the artist long to paint

the left eye of the athletic reporter a

beautiful black and to have a trick-

ling stream of red running from his

Hp.
'

A wad of paper made a great

swelling on the left aide of the face,

the transoceanic seamer on the way

over that their German patronymic

lacked euphony in American ears, they

resolved upon a change of name, and

in order to obviate an embarrassment

of choice the New York city directory

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot ol Fourth Street, ASTORIA., OREGON,

y

Brooks & Johnson, Proprietors. Phone No. 831

THE WIGWAM
CIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

waa resorted to upon their arrival here,

with the result that the haphazard
finger by chance fell upon O'Reilly, and

as such they appeared during their en-

tire American tour.

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121
YOU MUST EAT
But then there'e the fear or tne pain
and distress that always follows. Why Sherman Transfer Co.

HENRY 8HEBMAN, Manager
t

Hacka, Carriage Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and

Furniture "Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

not strengthen the stomach by taking
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters and be

hia in nioy your meals. It Is far
above any other medicine as a stomach

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.
y

CO llth SC next door to Griffin Broi. ASTfiPJA. OREGON
and ediolninf the Office Stloon

atronsrthener and blood purifier and

never falls to cure Poor Appetite, Dye

GONG TO THE FAIR.

What to Do If You Deelre Practloal
Information.

If you contemplate visiting the St
Louis Exposition, to secure reliable In-

formation as to railroad service, the

lowest rate and the best routes. AiK
aa t the local conditions In St, Louis,

hotels, etc., etc.
If you will write the undersigned,

stating what Information you desire

the same will be promptly furnished.

If we do not have It on hand, will

secure It for you U possible, and with

out any expense to you. Address
B. H. THMBULI

Commercial Agent, 142 Third street,
Portland, Ore.

oeoela. Indigestion, Flatulenoy, Bloat

ing, Heartburn, Headache and Naueea.

Try it and see for yourself At all

Druggists.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - Finest .Resort In Tie City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES YYIRKKALA, Prop.

FreSll aild Bright and full of news from far

and near are toe pages of THE MOENIKG ASTORIAN. Its num

ber of readers is rapidly increasing, and it is acknowledged to be th

testa esjaper Astoria hss ever bad. Do ye ADYEliTJSKin it
STOMACH BITTERS.


